
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. 0. FINDLEY, M. D.
Practice limited to

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT

Glasses fitted and furnished
Office hours 9 to 12; 2 to 5; and

on appointment. Fhones 182 anl
m-R- .

Grants lJans, Oregon

v. l.IjTMicIT mTIS
Dentist

Opposite Postofflce Phone 108-- R

Crown, Bridge Work and Fillings of

all kinds a specialty
Office Hours

9 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 5 p. m.

All Work PoHltivcly Guaranteed
GRANTS PASS, OREGON

E. C. MACY, D. M. I).

successor to Dixon Bros., Dentists
First-Clas- s Work

100 South Sixth, Grunts Pawn, Ore.

J. P. TRUAX, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Phones: Office, 325; Res. 324

Schallhorn Bldg., Sixth Street

GRANTS PASS - - OREGON

Calls answered at all hours. Coun-

try calls attended to

6. 0. DIXON, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Hours: 1 to 4 p. m. Calls

promptly attended to.

KERBY, OREGON

H. D. NORTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Practice in all State and Federal
Courts. Office Opera House Bldg

Grunts Puss, Oregon

OLIVE R S. BROWN,
LAWYER

407 North Sixth Street
Opposito Court House

Grunts Pass ... Oregon

0. S. BLANCIIARI),
ATTO It N E W

Practice In all State and Federal
Courts. Banking & TriiRt Co. Bldg.

(irunfs Puns, Oregon

J. D. AVUUTSBAUGH
Attorney mid Counselor at Imxv

Xolury Public In office

Office In Howard Block. Thone E6-- J

GRANTS PASS, OREGON

MRS. NANA BRUMBAUGH

LcssonB in China Tulntlng.

Orders Solicited.

Studio: 720 North Eight Street

1). L. JOHNSTON
ASSAYKK

Rooms (I nuil 7 Opera House Work

North Stalrwiiy

GRANTS PASS, OltKGON

--M. T. VTA)
CAKl'LM I II

.i;m:i; i, kimii( roi;

Johbhg Work a Specialty
I'llOIIC 211

"l.'l X. ."Ill Street, tiliinu Pass. Ore.

M. 11. DAY

Contractor ami HmMcr

a Sp.'i laity

I'hns a ml estimates furnished
Residence Kasl A St. I'hone H'-.- l

w. i:. rii:i,D
Pianist nuil Theorist

'tiiillo over Hall's Ait Store
L'cs. I'hmie M'.s--

1'ilplh ncelveil
Grunts I'uss Oregon

CHICHESTER S PILLS
, . ;:l IMi
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otter or onr want hklilv spei lalii d

publicity.

"with strength nd eaao
they always please'

TWO HORSE
OVERALLS

MAOC at
LEVI STBAUSS (EL CO.

i:tihsistic mi:i;ti.
1 1 KM) AT PHOVOLT

Tlie little hamlet of Provolt, at
the mouth of Williams creek, was
the scene of a very enthusiastic gath
ering last Sunday. Nine automobiles
and several livery rigs from Grants
Pass went out loaded with business
men and their wives and were met
at the church by nearly all the resi
dents in the vicinity of Provolt. Af
ter several spirited songs an address
was delivered by Mrs. M. C. Find-le- y,

of Grants Pass, who presented
the mother's view of the temperance
question. The way she handled her
subject showed that she was thor-
oughly familiar with the question
and she presented It in a very log-

ical and convincing manner.
The principal address of the day

was delivered by the Reverend Mr.
Brooke, of Grants Pass, and a more
masterly and forceful address has
not been heard In this part of the
country. He treated his subject
from every view point, laying special
stress upon the economic and moral
features of the temperance question.
HI., talk was received with great In-

terest iind many commendations were
h nrd at Its close.

Mr. Lovelace, candidate for sher
iff, and E. E. Blanchnrd were seen in
the crowd t'nd were called upon for a

few remarks. Both of them spoke
briefly on the subject of good citizen
ship and expressed themselves In
hearty sympathy with the move
ment.

Altogether the meeting was one of

the most enthusiastic held In Jose
phine county In connection with the
campaign for bettor things.

SALEM. Ore., Oct. 1 S. N. r,

speaker of the last house
and secretary to the governor, is at
his home suffering from an attack
of acute inillgstlon and is reported to
be painfully ill. He was suddenly
stricken on the street last evening,
falling to the ground and was taken
to Hie home of a nearby physician
and later removed to his own home.

So far Deputy County Sheriff
Siiiiib. who has charge of the collec-
tion of the county taxes, has collect-
ed out of a total assess-
ment ,,f $)i;:?,0(mi. About $I2,U00
more are expected to come In, leav-
ing' ii very small amount delinquent
III is ,ear.
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ROGUE RIVER COURIER

NEW YORK, Oct. A report

is being circulated today that the
American women attending the so-

ciety dinner tendered last night to

Mayor Yuki Osaka Toklo, "top-

ped off" their cafe noir with clgar- -

etts- - dalnty cigarettes, witn oia

gold" tips and paper elaborately
monogramed. Whether the report

be true or not, it is yet too early to

know definitely, but the story going

the rounds today is that the society

women at the banquet smoked many

cigarettes and sipped much wine.

None of Japanese women pres-

ent, according the report, smoked.

SAN FRANCISCO, Ort. Prince
Ferdinand Francois, brother Portu-

gal's exiled queen mother and uncle

of deposed King Manuel, is in

San Francisco today seeing the sights
of the city. next he will sail

the Orient on the steamer Mon-

golia, where he expects to do some

scientific Investigating and surveying.

Trlnce Ferdinand arrived from New

York last night and took apartments

at the St. Francis hotel. declined

to talk about recent events In Portu-

gal. said he in New York

when the revolution broke out and

that he feel himself In a posi-

tion to make statements on Portu-

gueses affairs.

DM XDRT AND ITCHING
SCALP YIELD

THIS TREATMENT
Why experiment trying to drive

th dandruff germ- from underneath
the skin with greasy lotions or fancy
hair-dressin- g when C. Demaray's
Drue Store will guarantee ZEMO
and ZEMO SOAP to entirely the
caln of germ life that causes the

trouble.
ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP

obtained In any city or town in
merica and are recognized the best

and most economical treatment
all affections whether on infant or
crown person. One snampoo
ZEMO SOAP and application of

will stop itching and cleanse the
scalp of dandruff and scurf.

We Invite you to try ZEMO and
ZEMO SOAP and If entirely sat-

isfied we will refund your money.
C. Demaray, Druggist.

RESTS P.I.FORE

UECUNMXti CAMPAIGN

NEW YORK, Oct. Colonel
Roosevelt went to Sagamore Hill up-

on return from southern and
middle western tour

"1 going to rest awhile," he
said, "but I will come back Thursday
and resume the campaign against
nominees Tammany Hall and the!

ticker crowd.

Answer all "help wants" that
look like "chances to work" to yon.
Answer them promptly showing a

valuable business characteristic.
the;

E. HLAX( I1AI11)

Independent CanduLite for Kcprcsontnlive from Josephine County

PLATFORM

dm (idv.xnto f the direct primary because hIiee
lliaf people, having ii() to pind, will choose safer and better
candidates than any political ring or inncliine, which always lias to
grind.

Second Statement Number One because fnvor
of nited States senators direct tote of people. The

Oregon being the only effective method of bringing about ibis
result, shall earnestly oppose any effort to nullify or weaken this law.

Third am opposed to assembly plan of candidates
will make possible u rcuvtil of all the eils of the convention

tern, where machine bosses together and de toted a aK,i
am opposed to assembly because deem it a liro at the nrimiirv
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on answering them day after day
while advertising In the "situa- -

Hon wanted" and you'll
find a good

people and a;n an uncompromising op.

gmnl. sensible laws for the welfare
and the rigid of the same,

province of an officer to decide whether
his oath he must enforce it.

Patronize the TREES

Eden Valley Nursery.
188,000

(Mcdford

TREES

:itlons .In tin- - tnlkili".
Trees and Vines
WITllol'T I'ANVAS- -

t ntiL M Kit tK. .ii ...
' 11 I

iv-iil- uit of tln Km:

BENNETT.
1201 N. Central Ave.

luir-ci-

u tn n CYl'i Tl: TREES
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EDUCATORS PASSED

MANY RESOLUTIONS

Whereas the teachers of Josephine

and Jackson counties assembled at

Grants Pass, Oregon, October 12, 13

and 14, 1910, have spent three days

with profit and enjoyment:
Be It resolved: First, that we ex-

tend our thank3 to Superintendents
Lincoln Savage and J. Percy Wells

for the successful manner in which

they have conducted thi3 institute

and for the able Instructors they
secured.

Second, that we extend our thanks
to all of the instructors for their
helpful services during this Institute.

Third, that we thank the Grants
school board for the use of the

high school building, where our ses-

sions have been held, and to the peo-

ple of Grants Pass, who have so kind-
ly opened their homes for our enter-
tainment we express our thanks and
appreciation, and further that we es-

pecially extend our hearty thanks to
Superintendent Turner and his corps
of teachers for the royal manner In
which they have provided for our

Fourth, we extend our heart-
felt thanks to our retiring State
Superintendent Ackerman for his
general success In building up our
public school system to its present
state of excellency.

Fifth, that we, the teachers as-

sembled, express our sincere regrets
for the illness of Superintendent
Cameron of which has de
prived us of his helpful presence dur-
ing the last two days of the institute.

Sixth, that the teachers of Jack-
son and Josephine counties believing
that rural teachers with their many
classes and situations are in
as great need of the help of a gener-

al supervisor as are city teachers,
therefore we ask the legislature of
Oregon tomake It possible for each
twenty districts in each separate
county to have a supervisor, which
supervisor is to give one full day
each school month to each school in
his district.

Seventh, that we ask the state
legislature to provide copies of the
state school law free of charge for
each, teacher employed.

Whereas the highest attainment in
Intelligence and citizenship depends
upon the efficiency of our public
schools, which in turn depend upon
the qualification of the school teach
ers of the land, and

Whereas the greatest proficiency
of the school teachers depends
special training tneretor, and no
state seeking the highest grade of

'such efficiency has found so good a
'channel through which to accomplish
this as the state normal, and

Whereas Oregon stands as high In

jby an act of the last legislature, and
Whereas good schools are the

foundation of good government and
good citizenship,

Now, therefore bo it resolved:
First, in the Interest of the future

of our state, we, the public school
teachers of Jackson and Josephine
counties here assembled, recommend
the reinstatement 0f the state normal

of Oregon by the next legis-

lature.
Secod, that such schools be so

as to accommodate the vari-
ous sectioii-- of the state and that
they receive the support of every pa-

triotic
Third, that especially do we of

southern Oregon plead for our own
normal under Ihe sunny skies and
tiibl the fruit and flowers of the
liogiie river valley.

Fourth, we desire to plead In the
interest ,,f lt children who are now
coming on and from whom we must
price i,f four cents for endi Jlnno
of taxable property for the mainten
ance ot tiie Southern Oregon State

is pi' bagatelle, only the
eprct our rue' to be filled, that
they shall not driven to some dis- -

taut sla! or tl lr qualification t

tench.
l'ifih. the cos1 'if tnalntalnin : the

Normal s. hool (,,,. ,,.,,., year iind
tb-- ' present proposition.

We be:: cadi voter to vote yes on
number r. H in he will find It printed
m eN

K. A. lli'MPTOX.
A. .1.

MARIAN I. WHITE.
Committee.

Mr. t'lid M'- - .leriideu ii,n,.n
hn have been muUng a tour of the

i oa.t, slopped In Cr.'inw iUu v..ni

swer them pointedly, all her ambitions as any other state and
information about yourself that Is realizes her disadvantage In being de-ask-

for In the ads. Andkeep prived of her state normal schools
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WOMAN'S AUXILIARY.

At the meeting of the Ladles' aux
iliary of the Commercial club, held
Monday afternoon, matters in con-

nection with the recent fair occupied

the attention of the members. It
was found that the club had netted
approximately $100 from the dinners
that were served at the club rooms.
A vote of thanks was extended to
Mrs. J. L. Bhrke, who had charge
of the dinners. The club also wishes
to extend its thanks for the assist-

ance given on this occasion by so
many ladies.

A letter from Mrs. Sarah A.

Evans, president of the State Feder-
ation of Woman's clubs, expressing
the desire that the auxiliary become
Identified with that organization,
and it is hoped to have the local or-

ganization represented at the annual
meeting of the federation at The
Dalles on October 24 to 27. The

with the state organization
will in no way affect the purposes
of the auxiliary.

Several mntters were brought up
for consideration at the next meeting
of the auxiliary on November 7, the
principal one being the matter of
changing the meeting hour. It was
suggested that by holding the meet-

ings in the evening and making them
more social In character, more inter-

est could be aroused.

GOOD WAY TO ISE
HYOMFI FOR CATARRH

Resides breathing through the in-

haler a few times n day, many ca-

tarrh sufferers write that they find
inhaling UYOMEI (pronounce It
Illgh-o-m- et from a bowl of steaming
water each night before retiring a
great, aid In curing stubborn cases.

Try if, It's very simple; gives
oulck relief and makes yon breathe
easier.

Fill a bowl half full of boiling
water: pour into the water n

of UYOMEI, cover head
and bowl with a towel, and breathe
thronnh nose and mouth the pleas-ni- t.

medicated, antiseptic and -i

ti lt vapor that arises.
T'iU method relieves that stiffness

."' one", and makes your hend feel
fine.

Yon can get n bottle of UYOMEI
nt druggists everywhere or nt C. 11.
Demaray's for onlv 50 rents. Ask
for extra bottle UYOMEI inhnlent.

Hut bear In mind thnt n UYOMEI
out lit which Includes Inhaler nnd
bottle of UYOMEI costs $1.00.

Hut, as stated before, If yon
own an Inhaler, a bottle 'of

llYOVn r.Nt, i)t --,o ,.,,,
UYOMEI is guaranteed by C. II.

Deiuuray a'id druggists everywhere
'to cure catarrh, sore throat, rough,
colds, a,;thnia nnd croup, or money
hn"k. Try It on thnt generous basis.

Stomach dosing never cured ca-

tarrh, and never will. UYOMEI
readies the inflamed mem-

brane, the germs nnd soothes
and heals the Inllamatlon. Write
for fre trial bottle of HYO.MEI to
Tooth's liyomel Co., lluffalo, N. Y.

Cheapest IjiikI in Oregon.

Hecause there 1ms been no boom.
,becaue we have the soil, rain fall.
!('"mn, n'"' everything to make n

coed Investment and n dPsIrnMc

"r llst "'" niInP nn(l

COOK & VATSO
s"l2"tf Philomath, Ore.

-
Good tenants are to bo hnd for

d.iy last week to visit with Mr 8:il'ho""v Y("1 0,vo u ,n yourself nnd
Mrs. i:, r,i;un hard. Mr. Hi.-isc- i ',0,'kot ,,onl; '"r'k li is over. Write

vst

!,

th- advertising!

SHALL UNCLE SAM

PRINT THE ENVELOPES

For nearly forty years a number

of lines of commendable private I-

ndustry have felt themselves Injured

and aggrieved by the Increasing use,

through the instrumentality of the

post office department, of the free

printed Individual return-reque- st on

stamped envelopes. Among the i-
ndustries thus injuriously affected

are the employing printers; the Jou-

rneyman printers; the publishers of

country papers and trade periodicals;

stationers and stantionery manufa-
cturers; paper dealers and manufa-

cturers: lithographers; photo-engraver- s;

envelope manufacturers; and

even the magazines and dally new-

spapers which derive a revenue from

general advertising. Their antasnn-Is- f

has been manifested at various

times, but never resulted In effective

action until the organization of a

joint committee some months since.

Fpon this committee are represented

seven great national association?,

composed of business men and their

employees',"" engaged In most of the

Industries above enumerated, to the

nnmber of many thousands, all of

whom are Intensely concerned In the

success of its efforts.
The committee Is not making any

apologies for Its organization or for

a, .1 .1 1 .. ln,.iil.nla on1
i lie mernous, eniiiei.v n'sn nn" .

Intended to be entirely respectful to

the post office department and the

national administration, under wliirti

the movement, for securing Insol-

ation to prohibit the practice co-

mplained of has been conducted. The

right of petition Is nn American he-

ritage, nnd a resort to the Influence

of enlightened public opinion Is a-

lways permissible and patriotic
The Ton Velle-Nelso- n bill, whhb

prohibits the printing of special r-

equests on stamped envelopes unto

the auspices of the post office depar-

tment after June 30, 1011, passed the

bouse of representatives .lu'ie

1910, by the emphatic vote of l'-- '

for and 27 against the measure. TW

action was taken by the house nn tfc'

unanimous recommendation f "!

committee on the postoffice nnd P""

roads, which had given patient and

exhaustive hearings to both
tli,, quest ',11 Im liulliu' the Hit-- '

tn nts of the present contractor ad

of a representative of the pof.oi.

department, each strongly oppfir,p

thn I. ill Th, Kcn:ite did not W--l

time to net upon the measure

adjournment; consequently it l

pending In that body, ami this

inlttee has assurances that, at f
next session, it will be pas'i,1 ir l;'

senate with as strong a relative

ns it received In the hoise.
.V

any rate, lair dealing and the coir.-d- ue

from one branch of the jt

ment to another would seen l1'111'"

to demand that the setiai u'v

full opportunity to ei'i''- - its vie'

iin lhli in.ittei- - free fnilll in f i

the executive depart met'.' . whlih1';
iiwnrit nf nniitluir I'lilitriU' fnr I

years commencing .Inly, l'.'ll-"1'- '

oni1 tn r'xprt

To write n properiy-s- i line d "

simply to write the truth nbn

property and print It ni".e '''
once, If necessary,

If you
say go.

saw It In Th Co'-- '


